Introduction {#ccr3635-sec-0001}
============

Adenoid cystic carcinoma (ACC) is a rare malignant tumor of the salivary glands, with higher frequency in the submandibular gland, a prolonged clinical course, and poor long‐term survival. Adenoid cystic carcinoma tends to metastasize to lungs, bone, liver, and brain. Cutaneous metastases are rare and usually represent an advanced stage of disseminated disease.

Case Description {#ccr3635-sec-0002}
================

A 52‐year‐old man underwent excision of a 2.5 cm right submandibular gland mass in 2003. Specimen revealed ACC (Fig. [1](#ccr3635-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}) with extensive perineural invasion (Fig. [2](#ccr3635-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}), involving the periglandular fat and the resection margins. The patient received postoperative radiotherapy. Nine years later, the patient complained of severe headaches and ear pain. Image studies showed recurrent deeply infiltrative tumor, occupying the masticator and submandibular spaces, extending superiorly to the C1 arch. Bone erosion involving the posterior mandibular cortex was seen, compatible with tumor invasion. A right submandibular area fine needle aspiration confirmed the diagnosis of recurrent ACC. The patient had right partial segmental mandibulectomy, infratemporal fossa dissection, parotidectomy, and carotid arterial system dissection. An 8‐cm well‐defined, rubbery white‐tan mass was identified, surrounding the posterior/inferior aspect of the mandible, extending into the adjacent parotid gland, masseter muscle and margins, but not into the adjacent skin or bone. Microscopic examination showed a moderately differentiated predominantly cribriform pattern ACC with perineural invasion, encasing the carotid artery and invading the parotid gland. No lymphovascular invasion was identified and none of the 36 examined lymph nodes was involved. The patient received five sessions of stereotactic radiotherapy and had a free flap reconstruction with a PEG tube.

![Histopathology of the right submandibular gland mass, showing nodular proliferation of uniform basaloid cells in a cribriform pattern, consistent with adenoid cystic carcinoma.](CCR3-4-820-g001){#ccr3635-fig-0001}

![Histopathology of adenoid cystic carcinoma showing perineural invasion.](CCR3-4-820-g002){#ccr3635-fig-0002}

In 2013, 10 years after the original diagnosis, a PET‐CT scan showed a new hypermetabolic 3.4‐cm lung mass, multiple bilateral pulmonary nodules, and indeterminate hypermetabolism in the left lateral tongue and base of the tongue. Subsequently, the patient received chemotherapy for 1 year: Cisplatin/5Fluorouracil/Erbitux for 3 months followed by Taxotere for 9 months. The disease was stable for 6 months. A small increase of the lung nodules prompted Sunitinib administration, but the patient developed an allergic reaction and the treatment was discontinued. In November 2015, 12 years after the initial submandibular gland ACC diagnosis, the patient presented with new painful poorly circumscribed lesions on his right toes (Fig. [3](#ccr3635-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). Skin biopsy (Figs. [4](#ccr3635-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#ccr3635-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed ACC metastasis and the tumor was sent for genetic analysis. The patient was started on radiotherapy with an initial good response; however, the disease recurred and continues to progress with additional nodules on his right toes and shin (Fig. [6](#ccr3635-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}).

![Right toes nodules, 12 years after the original ACC diagnosis.](CCR3-4-820-g003){#ccr3635-fig-0003}

![Histopathology of the skin biopsy, showing infiltrating nodular proliferation of uniform basaloid cells in a cribriform pattern, similar to the primary ACC (low power).](CCR3-4-820-g004){#ccr3635-fig-0004}

![Histopathology of the skin biopsy, showing infiltrating nodular proliferation of uniform basaloid cells in a cribriform pattern, similar to the primary ACC (high power).](CCR3-4-820-g005){#ccr3635-fig-0005}

![Poorly circumscribed right toes nodules, 13 years after the original ACC diagnosis.](CCR3-4-820-g006){#ccr3635-fig-0006}

Discussion {#ccr3635-sec-0003}
==========

Ten to fifteen percent of salivary gland neoplasms are malignant [1](#ccr3635-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. ACC occurs with a higher frequency in the submandibular gland and is a rare malignancy, with a protracted clinical course and poor survival. Patients are 54 years old on average, when first diagnosed with salivary gland ACC [2](#ccr3635-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. There are three ACC morphologic patterns, often mixed: tubular, cribriform, and solid, with the last one having a more aggressive clinical course.

Skin metastases of ACC are extremely rare; ACCs were previously reported as metastatic to skin, presenting as nodules on the neck, abdomen, shoulder, elbow, mental region, plantar surface, and digit nodules [3](#ccr3635-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. To the best of our knowledge, there is only one case of metastatic ACC of the submandibular gland to toes previously described in the literature; the patient in that case expired 10 months after the reported toe metastasis and 7 years after the initial diagnosis, with extensive metastatic disease [4](#ccr3635-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}.

Since morphology and immunohistochemistry cannot differentiate between a primary cutaneous ACC and a metastasis to skin, prior history is vital to reach the correct diagnosis [5](#ccr3635-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}.

Adenoid cystic carcinoma commonly metastasizes to the lung, bone, and viscera, even with adequate locoregional control [6](#ccr3635-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. Metastases to skin represent disease progression [7](#ccr3635-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} and can determine prognosis and further management. Direct extension from adjacent structures (especially in cutaneous lesions overlying salivary glands, perioral or periorbital areas) and iatrogenic dissemination from prior surgical approach should be excluded as well [8](#ccr3635-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}.

Prior studies showed that about 37 months, on average, passed between the primary diagnosis and the metastatic ACC and approximately 21 months passed between other than the lungs metastases and death [2](#ccr3635-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. Additionally, it was reported that 11% of patients die within 1 year and one‐third die within 3 years from the metastases diagnosis [9](#ccr3635-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. Our patient is alive 3 years since detection of lung ACC metastasis and 6 months after the cutaneous metastatic disease detection.

Treatment of disseminated ACC is challenging; there is currently no consensus about the optimal therapeutic approach. There is debate even on the role of surgery, since it might not necessarily increase survival [6](#ccr3635-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. Often ACC is unresponsive to chemotherapy; however, palliative chemotherapy might be used in symptomatic patients, with various responses, which might not necessarily be attributed to chemotherapy itself but rather to the indolent clinical evolution of ACC [6](#ccr3635-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}.

Although no improvement in survival is reported, the use of adjuvant radiotherapy appears to improve locoregional control and disease‐free survival [1](#ccr3635-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#ccr3635-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. Despite receiving adjuvant radiotherapy, our patient showed disease progression.

Other treatment approaches of distant metastasis were attempted, such as chemoembolization and radiofrequency ablation, with insufficient data to support any of them [11](#ccr3635-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}.

There are no known targetable genetic alterations in ACC. KIT, a transmembrane receptor tyrosine kinase, is over‐expressed in ACC and can be detected immunohistochemically. In some patients with unresectable metastatic ACCs that overexpress CD117 treatment with imatinib mesylate, a tyrosine kinase inhibitor targeting KIT, was attempted; however, responses have been disappointing [12](#ccr3635-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. When there are only isolated metastases, surgery can be attempted for disease control, but the usefulness of metastatectomy for the overall survival is controversial [1](#ccr3635-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#ccr3635-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#ccr3635-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}.

Studies have demonstrated that most cases of ACC harbor a t(6;9) chromosomal translocation, involving the gene encoding the transcription factor MYB [13](#ccr3635-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#ccr3635-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#ccr3635-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}. More recently, *MYBL1--NFIB* gene fusions, *MYBL1* gene rearrangements, and *MYBL1* overexpression were reported in ACCs without t(6;9) translocations, as well as *5′‐NFIB* gene fusions in a subset of *MYB‐NFIB*‐negative ACCs with t(6;9) translocations [16](#ccr3635-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}.

Various trials of targeted therapy have not yet yielded an adequate response with any agents; therefore, a standardized therapeutic approach with adequate results for advanced ACC is not available at present.

Tumor tissue from our patient was sent for genetic analysis. Three main genomic alterations were identified: *BCOR, EP300*, and *TERT;* however, there are currently no FDA‐approved therapies and no potential clinical trials specific to the reported genomic alterations. Although *TERT* promoter mutations have not been described in the context of ACC, a variety of therapeutic approaches for targeting tumors with *TERT* mutations are under development, including immunotherapies utilizing *TERT* as a tumor‐associated antigen, antisense oligonucleotide‐ or peptide‐based therapies, and *TERT* promoter‐directed cytotoxic molecules.

Adenoid cystic carcinoma is neurotropic, has a protracted course and spreads relentlessly to adjacent and distant structures via hematogenous and lymphatic routes [1](#ccr3635-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. It carries a high mortality rate and most patients die 5--10 years after the initial treatment. Our patient is still alive after 13 years, with extensive metastatic disease.

Skin metastases in ACC are very rare. A recent study suggested that an integrin signature of tumor secreted exosomes may determine the pattern of distant metastasis [17](#ccr3635-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}.

This case underscores the importance of performing a comprehensive skin examination in patients with ACC history. Appropriate judicious follow‐up is recommended in ACC and skin metastasis should be considered when cutaneous nodules appear, since this might represent a crucial step in disease progression, requiring management and prognosis adjustment.
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